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Compound

has done for
i K me. I feel llko

another woman.
I hadsuch dread-

ful headaches
throueh mv

s m It Z andtemples11 I
on top of my
bead, that I

nearly went
crazy;waal60
troubled with

a I taw I chills.wasvcry
weak; my left
side from my
shoulders to
my waist pain

le pain. Plasters would help for a
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MOORE'S REVFALEO REMEDY

in kivo you new encrcy, inko mo iinpnriiy
gut oi your blood, mnko you well and healthy.
Kaiiy n picamni 10 uito. uno uaimr ici

ilic ni vimr iiriiiririKi'ii.

CURE YOURSELF!
JakkVar i I 111 I'M ''!- -' ITu lllff ii tnr ttiinalnrMl

illiclitrKoa, InllininiKtloni,
Irrllallona ur ulrerallnnMm tn. M m

m?M "i m iirifiiirf, of iiiiiooui nienikrano.1 PftllBI iQliB. 1 Alnlrlfl. ftnil not aitrln
lTHlE.N3CHUiMl0a. or roUonuui.

Hold by rug;g;liU,
or nt lu pUIn wrapper,
liy oxprrti, prepuld, (ur
II.H), or 3 tottlin, 11,73.
Circular m nn fr"jnt,

II h h 1 H WITUfll IT P ATP?
KuotK Orinrneit. Ilrldiref Mai1e

Ulllloiia illllnir anil nxirnctlnn.Ii.. m y v r i mil un..i.nH
. .m r u mm. w u ' v.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED ITS ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
CXrWOTK THE NAME.

IQ IMPROVED
aa i iwcn--.it bii m Mi

O NE Pnn A nran o.i. oi.i. i... i i .
ll?nni r!?Sp.81."' tywoYO Tlmp

vm.w
eaiKiil

utuK
Purify

jiununi.ua
tlia

Tofonlnci will mallyou, woample free, orfull lor 23c. 1)11. ilONANKOrhlludn., Vouun. Hold by Druggl.ti.

WHIPPLE'S CLOSE SHAVE.

One of the Men MJioim lliillct or I7c
verii Cnlliiot (let.

I was ovorjoycl the other day to meet
In IIohIoh onu of the uobloHt Holdleru
wlioin tho commonwealth Hcut out to
lljflit tlw iiiition'H biittles In Culm MnJ,
H. A. Wlilpjilo of AdaniH mid the Hcc-oii- d,

wiyn tho IJ(Hton TraiiHcrlpt. I had
not K(on tho major hIiicc I had the kooiI
fortune, on ono weailHonie day In tho
Han tin no campalKu, to be able to iutro
iluco him to a huhIuIiiIiik Kcottlsh bov-eraK- O

which wan freshly off ono of tho
prcHH boats plyliiK to .lumalca. MnJ.
Whipple, though a veteran of the civil
war, and coimequcntly not so young a
man hh koi i io who went out from tho
Htate, outmarched, outworked and out-

fitted all tho young men In his regi-
ment. A soldier to the core, he filled
all tho regulars who met lilm, as I had
occasion to know, with high respect for
tho sort of olllcers which MaHwichu-sett- s

sometimes puts Into the field.
I have spoken of MaJ. Whipple as a

veteran of tho civil war. A tragedy of
patriotism hangs by that circumstance.
After serving Ills country well as n
young man In that war, ho went out
again promptly to this one, and this
time ho took with lilm his son In hit.
own regiment. The son lost his life In
the terrible Santiago campaign, but the
father came back again; he Is alive nnd
reports himself well to-da- insisting
that ho Is noiio the worse for his two
wars. There aro some men whom neith-
er bullolB nor fevers can get nt. They
can como near them, but they cannot
touch. I have a story of the major to
prove this.

When the Kecond Massachusetts was
under flro before Baiitlago and the moil
were lying flat on the ground, MnJ.
Whipple stood up looking through n
field glass at tho enemy and he mndo
a good mark, for ho Is six feet high nnd
broad-shouldere- As he was peering
thus something struck lilm lu the faco
and eyes with such force and violence
that for the moment the mojor hnd no
sort of doubt he had been killed. The
missile, whatever It was, stung like j

fire and one of his eyes pained him ns i

If it had been pierced. lie put his hands
to his face, took them away and looked
nt them. There wns no blood. Then
he looked around wonderlngly, ns much
as to say: "What was It?" A soldier
was able to answer the question. "Hero
It Is, major," he said, and he picked up
a chip that a Mauser bullet had clipped
off a tree close by and brought along
with It. The bullet could not touch the
major with the charmed life, but it
spitefully Hung the chip in bis face ns it
passed by.

LAW AS INTERPRETED.

Tim rlzht of the creditors of an In

solvent to the proceeds of his life In-

surance is denied, in Itoberts vs. Win- -

ton (Tenn.), 41 L. IL A. 27G, where the
only premium be has paid Is by a
worthless check.

The necllcenco of a contractor or his
employe In blnstlug rock on a vacant
city lot, causing dnmago to a buliuint;
upon an adjoining lot. Is held, lu Ilerg
vs. PnrsoilB (N. M. 41 I.. IL A. :U. to
give no right of action ngalnst the pro-

prietor of the premise.
A cratultous lender of brackets for

use In a staging Is held, In Gnguon vs.
nmui (S. II.). 41 I.. IL A. 3&. not to 1)0

llnblo to a sen-an-t of the borrower for '

a defect In tho brackets which the lend
er did not actually know.

Tho construction of nn insurance pol
icy ns to llres set by stenin engines oth-

er than those "using coal for fuel, with
suflklcnt wood to klndlo or stnrt the
fire, Is held, In Thurston vs. Burnett
& it. D. V. M. I Insurance Company
(Wis.), 41 Ii. IL A. 810, to be a question
solely for the court.

A ntntuto nrohibltlng tho deposit of
sawdust In tho waters of n lake, or in
tributaries thereto, Is held, In Stntc vs.
Grlflln (N. II.), 41 L. IL A. 177, to bo a
proper exerelso of tho pollco power,
with this caso Is a noto on tho statu
tory protection of water used for sup-

plying a municipality.
Tho fall of n staging built In n new

building for uso by n sen-an-t of a man-

ufacturer of whom decorntlons havo
been ordered for tho building Is held, In

Chnnnon vs. Sanford company (Conn.),
41 L. IL A. 200, to give no right of ac-

tion ngalnst tho manufacturer, who
told tho servant tho builder would seo
to tho staging, although his foremnu
told him It would bo safe.

Getting llltl or Frlutlon.
a nnvol Invention has been exhibited

boforo a largo number of persons by J.
M. Alvcs, n Russian civil engineer, in
ce TMnrnl)iiro With this invention
ho proposes to revolutionize wheel loco
motion. Iy nttnciiing it to uio wneeia
of nuy vehicle friction Is reduced to its
lnwnnr nnsslblo limit. To tho nmnzo- -

mont of tho spectator on ordinary
horso cnslly drew a wagon loaded witn
t-- n nnd n half tons of goods. Tho
incchnnlsm of this device wns kopt a
secret, tho wheels being covered wiui
n ivnmiPii framoworlc. This precau
tion nn tho nnrt of tho Inventor, It wns
explained, wns becnuso ho had Just... ap- -

11 1 1. f u
pllod for a pntent nnu uui not wish ma
Invention mado public until It had been
protected by tho patent.

A rrnod deal is said In nluinnnc Jokes
about a wlfo threatening to go homo to
their mother. In reality, sho invites

r mother to come and Bee her.

ADVERTISING DOCTOR8.

A rlpl)l Itnnxm Why They Should
Not lln Aitjllriffril Impoalor.

Their testimonial alone are sufficient to
bear wltiicg to t tie nnxertiou that they
perform the cures and relief they adver-
tise to, becauso they are from people
within reach, who can bo referred to, and
represent cures niado years ago, (hat nro
shown to bo pcinianeiit, as well as there of
recent date. Dr. Darrin litis been practic-
ing in Oregon tho past 11 yearn, ntid Is now
located at 20.5 Morrison ctreet. I'ortlnnd,
Tho following cards are selected from
thousands:

To tho Kdltnr: Before going under Dr.
Darriu's trrntmcnt I had lieeii sulteriug
great pnlu in my head. Nothing cecinc!.
to help me until taking the doctor's elec-
tric and medical treatment. It's all gone
now. Address, Wilhoit. Or.

C. N. DAILY.
Dr. Dnrrin; The one minute operation

for cross-cy- o on my boy was successful,
lie had been cross-eye- d since birth. Re-
fer any one to me at 207 Hall street, Port-
land. MItH. T. MAYIfKW.

Mrs. (J, Karg, of Leland. Or., writes Dr.
Darrin as follows: After walking with a
cune for months from the elk-ct- s of sciatic
rheumatism, "I nm Improving every day:
I am going to (.mat's Pass next week. I
think the people there will stare at me
more than they did the 23th of Kcptembcr,
the day I took tho first treatment by elec-
tricity of you. They will think I walk
more like a girl of 20 than an old cripple of
45. I hopo you will live many years to do
or outer as mucii as you imvc uuue lor

me."
Dr. Darrin gives free consultation to all,

anil, when ncressary. gives medicines in
connection with electricity. The iwor
treated frco from 10 to 11 ilallv. Thoso
willing to pay, 10 to (5; evenings, 7 to 8;
Holidays, 10 to 12. Krrors of vouth,

varicocele, hydrocele and strict-
ure a specialty. 'All chronir- - and private
diseases treated. No cases published only
by permission of the patient. All busi-
ness relations strictly coulidentinl Letters
of Inquiry answered. Circulars and ques-
tion blanks scut free. Batteries and twits
furnished liv the doctor.

Offices, 205 Morrison street, Portland.

A single oleplinnt's tusk can now be
cut into a shoot of Ivory ICO inches
long and 20 inches wide.

The Year Itaund.
All tho year around chronic or ne-

glected rheumatism hangs on. It is
worso in chilly, damp weather, bnt
never so bad that Bt. Jacobs Oil can't
promptly and effectually ouro it.

Bpnco has a temperature of 200 de-

grees below zero.

FOR MEN ONLY.
DR. FOOTE & STAFF

lOt ADAMS ST., tHICAOO.
Men requlrlnr unaurpauwl Irratmtiit should

ron.ult personally or by latter "Free" with the
mnwand only rxdualve men'a apeclallata In Ibe

Vnlird Htal.a. IHaraaca of men mad the
study or c. I'lifortunain evrrywhera
should Immrdlatrly conimuulciiti- - with Ir. Koote,
or Cnlcsmo. KYrrythiut connilrntlal.
arm evrrywhera In aralrd packages and If Hem In

rnYelopra. Corrrapondence aollrlled.
uriclcnl, Mrdlcul and Klectrlcul mrlhodi

adopTeJ. fieltiglni; the atiinntch with druKaahan-6on.i- l.
Avoid lru recommended by the unau-

thorised and epeclallat III Wratern
tnwna. Few criiulne apedallata locate outalde nt
JS'ew Vorkor Chicago. In theae cltlea your pri-
vate afTalri are aale. Unequalrd trruim.nt for all
dlaeaaea and wealcneaaea nf the llenllu-Urlnar- y,

Hexual, Itrproductlve and Nervous Hyatema. im-
pedimenta to marriage removed. "Hyiiliala"
positively purine the blood, curea ayphllla and
remove alf white ulcers In throat or mouth, cop-
per colored apota on body and eruptions on skin,
also catarrh and rheumatlam. "Vlicnrnla," the
only permanent restorer and Invlgorator, gives
vigor to vital organs and nerve, prevents and
cure grip. II per bottle, ( for S3, Trial bottles,
(liber remedy, hair price.

A negro woman is tho postmaster at
Ediato lelutid, S. O.

CITO retmanently Cured. No fltsomervouanesrile erflcr nrat day's tiso of Ur. Kline's Great
Nerve llestorer. Bend for KICK IS 81.00 trial
totUaa.ndtree.tlie, UR. 11 U. Kr.TNK, Ltd., Ml
Area street, rall&dclpula, 1'a.

During the siege of Paris butter was
sold at $10 a pound.

MACHINERY
For Mills, Mines. Shops and Farms ; Steel Log.

glngand Hoisting Knglncs; Hoo Chisel
Tooth 6avrs, Albany Grca.se, etc.

TAT UM& BOW E K
27 to S5 Klrst Street Portlsnd, Or.
M-3- 6 Kreraont Street. San Frsnclioo.

DR. M ARTEL'S

RELIEF FRENCH
FB1ALE" FOR

PILLS
WOMEN rartlcnlars and testi-

monials In plain sealed
letter lliiuco Freb.

FRENCH DRUQ CO., 38 1 & 303 Pearl St., New York

YOUNG MEN!
For Onnorrhcra and Oleet mt Pubst's Okay Speetno. II

la tho ONI.V niwtlein wlilph will cure eh and erery
ease. NO CASE krown It has erer failed to cure, no
matter how serious or of how tone standing-- . Uesulta
from Its use will antonlsli you. It Is absolutely safe,
prevents stricture, and eau be taken without Ineonre-Dlrnc- o

and detention from business. THICK, ttoo. For
sale by all reliable drngarUts, or sent Prepaid by express,
plainly wPled. O""'
CUvclUt nutlod on request.

UllslLsaWaaWaMalll"llllM 111 ' ,mm ""'

I were famous years ago their fame

(most to ho rolled on as nlvaya J

beat. For sale by leading
dealer every wuerv. i;rm....per paper auu vmmjm nuu

. insist on uuviug tueui, uuu
no nsi-uu- y rorrr's,

1SW ueed Annual is rree.

Ucleolt, 11 lei .

"THE TKK8TLE BOARD," tt PER
eari weekly, 6 cents iwontniy, iucerus. I

M Viall nawidotders. Office. 408 Call.
ornIs.6t.fBm Frsnt-ltoo-

, Cl.

There Are) flncli Fop1.
Somo people are norer happy oxcopt

when doing something mean. Wash-
ington (la.) Drnocrat.

Piso's Cure for Concnmptlon Is the onlv
cough medicine used in mv house. D. O.
Albright, MilMinburg, Pa., Dec. II. 1805.

Thoro aro '47 Chinese temples in the
United States.

To Ouro n Cold In One Tny
Toko Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money If it fails to
cure. 2.V-- .

Three thousand nnrringes aro per-
formed every day all over tho world.

Vriio Out.
It is tho specific virtue of penotration

in Ht. Jacobs Oil which carries it right
down to thoHciatic norvo in tho euro of
Sciatic-it- , and tho effect is to sootho tho
nervo and wipe out tho pain.

Emperor Charles V carried a watch
in 1C80 that weighed 27 pounds. In
such a case it is ptoper to say only
"carried;" biicIi a watch is never
"worn."

More) Fact Than I'lc'lon.
Miss Worth- - It's ennsidnrnd Im.

'polite to give jewelry to n girl to whom
you're not engaged.

Mr. Strong JJy whom?
Mis s Worth y all the other girls."
Jowelots' Weoklv.

Society
Women

ana, in fact, nearly all
women vho undergo
a nervous strain, &tc
compelled to Tecret- -
fully watch the grow-
ing palloT oF their
cheeks, the coming
wrinkles and. thinness
that become more

ViistTtssingeveTy day.
cvcTy woman

knows that
is a fatal enemy to
beauty and that good
health gives to the
plainest face an

attractiveness.
Putc blood and strong
nerves tnese mre tht
secret of health and
beauty.

DT.Willio.ms" Pink

BO8INKB8.

liUILDINO,

rZOVVK KVENTS.

Millspangh, has
Union depot, Kan-

sas 1870 and
railroad business for
Mr. MlllHhangh ns an

though

tho late S.
in earliest ventures ho was
to entirely had it

Pills for People build up and purify the blood, and,
strengthen the ne-rve- To young jjWI they are invalu-
able, to the motheT they are a necessity, to the woman
approaching fifty they are the best remedy that science
has deviled, for this crisis her

Mrs. Jacob Weaver, ofEushnell, 111., is fifty-si- x years old. She says.
"I for or six years the trouble that comes to women at

time of life. I was much weakened, was much of the time, to
do my work, and my power to describe. I was down-
hearted and melancholy. Nothing seemed to do lie good. Then I
made up my mind to try Dr. Williams' rink Fills for Fcople.

I the first In 1897, and was from the start.
A box and a half cured me completely, and I am now and strong."

Buihntll III.) Rnord.

The genuine pack&ge alw&ys bears the full nemc fXt

of
per box by the Ot Williams

for or of
of

man, child
list mid I

and send
of

of of
will

TAGS
1 Match Box, im-

ported from Japan Q5
3 blade, steel 25
3 good steel 25
4 Set, Knife, Fork and Spoon 25
S and t'epper, each, quad-

ruple on white metal. ...
t Razor, hollow fine Ergliih

T Butler Knife, triple pbte, bet quat
8 Sugar Shell,
0 Box, staling silver ........

10 Knife, Kutter." blades
H Butcher "Keen

bbde
12 Shears. Keen Kutter."

nickel 75
13 80
11 Nail File, silver, amethyst

set, 100
Tooth Brush, silver, ame-

thyst set, . , 100
It Paper Cutter, silver, ame-

thyst set, 100
17 Base Ball, best qual. 100

Watch, stein wind and set, guaran
teed time keeper 200

Tfl

5
We do general rATKNT We
secure, Introduce and sell patonta. Our

attorney can get you patents direct
Aecnts wanted

In every town to articles.
Information furnished 618
CHAMBER or COMMIBCB

,

AND

A. W. 85, boen
ticket agont nt tho

City, hns boon
ill the ovor 50
yo.trs. is actlvo

only half his age.
When Calivn
ills
gfvo up not been for

Pale
the

of life.

suffered five with
this unable,

own suffered
any

Fale
bought box March, benefited

rugged

oncoiiragemont nnd aid given him by
Mr. Foster, who was afterward secre-
tary of tiie treasury under President
Harrison.

Tho Chinese emperor, having
outlived tho reports tiint ho com-
mitted suicide or.beeu assassinated, is
now described by Dr. Dothere, n
Fronchmnn, is one of his physi-
cians, ns morely a sufferer from fits of
depression nnd lassitude, his real ail-
ment so far as is any, being ab
normal melancholia.

While on bench Jus-
tice MoKor.nn, of tho United States
supremo court, is tho
of dignity, in private ho is the most
democratic member of "the
tribunal in tho land." In
weather ho always walks to tho court,
stopping frequently to clint a moment
with friend or gaze with intoicst at
tho windows.

"Sri

as- -

Medicine V.

m

1

TACS
10 Alarm mcVcl, warranted . , 200
20

steel 200
21 Six Teaspoons, best quaL 225
22 Knives and Forks, six each, buck--

horn handles 230
23 Clcck, Calendar, Thermom

eter, Barometer C00
21 Stove, Wilson sire No. 30

or No. 10 600
25 Tool Set, not playthings, but real

tools. .., ,. C50
20 Toilet Set, porcelain,

very 800
27 solid silver, full ieweled . ,1000
28 Sewing Machine, first class, with

all attarhments ,.1500
23 Revolver, C lt's best quality ..... 1SC0
SO Rifle. Winchester,
31 Shot Gun, double barrel, hammer- - Iless, stub twist 2000
32 Guitar (Washburn), rosewood, in.

bid with mother-of-pea- 2000
33 Bicycle, stancbrd make, bdics' or

cents' 2500
30 selections same

at hut year's list, 10 tags each.

V
l'llea are cured tr Dr. cue vcemeay
Htops Itching and Absorb; tumors, too &

Jar at druggists or sent by mtii . 'rrjstUo ree. Write,
m about your case. DR. 1103A.NKO, P.

N. V. N. U. NO. BO.

all or sent postpaid on receipt price 50

AO
1 everybody you know to
W save their tin for you

The Tin Tags taken from Horseshoe, "J. T.,"
Cross Bow, Good Luck and
Natural Leaf will paj any one all
this list desirable and useful things and
you have your good chewing tobacco besides.

Every woman and in America can find something
on this that they would like to have can have FREE

Write name address plainly and tag you
can get to us mentioning the number present you want.
Any assortment the kinds tags mentioned above

be accepted as follows :

quaint design,

Knife, one good
Scissors, sfi-inc-

CMU" t
salt one

plate
ground,

steel

triplepbte.DCltquality
Stamp

"Keen two
Knife, Kutur,"

"

NutSct,CrcckerandGPicVs,Mlrcr
sterling

15 Helling

sterling

"Association,"
18

food

need

siuco

had

who

there

Clock,
Carvers, buckhom handle, good

Kogers'

Heater,

Watch,

BOOKS choice

your every

This offer expires 30, 1899.
Address all your Tags and the about hcm to

DRUMMOND BRANCH, St. Louis, Mo.

The National

Inventors'
(IticonroiuTED.)

regis-
tered from
thoeovernmentwltuoutdelav.

sellpatented Further
on request. Iloou

FOKTLAKD,
Oiutaox.

Mo.,

Urlco failed
about

beyond

young

tho Associate

personification

highest
pleasant

shop

Co, bchenectady.N

decorated s
handsome.

Boaanko-- f

Weeding.
f

PQilsda.,

druggists

tags

Drummond

the
different

November
correspondence

;

nnrn
Association.

a

a

mention this paper.


